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Sharper Than A Two - Edged Sword
Friends of ours, David & Susan Howard, translators in Papua
New Guinea, recently shared this story with us about the
people group they are working with. Recently the Adzera
Language Committee met for their retreat. As they began,
they spent time in worship and a devotional from 1 John. As
the newly finished draft of the passage from 1 John was read
in Adzera, there was a stillness as the Adzera committee
members heard God’s Word in their own language. As soon
as the reading was completed, quiet murmurings were heard around the room. “Susan”,
an Adzera woman said, “Tokples i go insait tru. I sutim bel.” -‘Our own language goes
deep inside. It pierces the soul.’ Peter also echoed this sentiment saying, “Taim Tok i
kamap long tokples, em i sutim bel bilong yumi.” ‘When the Word is in our own
language, it pierces our souls.’
God’s Word in Adzera - Powerful. Meaningful. Sweet!

Harmon Takeover!
This summer 2 more of the Harmons started working at
Wycliffe! First, Trent started work as a volunteer for the
summer in the maintenance department. Trent was actually
the first person ever to be issued a Wycliffe Volunteer
badge!
Next, Kari was looking for a summer job in Parrish with no
sucess. We encouraged her to apply for a summer job at
Wycliffe and she was hired! She is working in Prayer
Ministries as a content writer for the publication The Finish
Line.
So the new joke around the office is of course.... 'The Harmon Takeover'.

Wycliffe Volunteers
Wycliffe is expanding their avenues for inviting people to join the Bible Translation
movement. One of the ways is through our new Volunteer Program. Our primary goal is
to fill limited term support positions around the globe with high quality volunteers.
Besides managing Internships, Scott has been asked to lead a team of 15 Missionaries
as they communicate with Wycliffe sites around the world, find their on-site needs and
then send volunteers to serve. This is a HUGE undertaking to manage, but knowing that
the more people we can mobilize, the faster Bible Translation will be completed!
Please pray for Scott, for Wisdom in this transition.
Susan is approaching week 5 of the Summer Internship program. As Orlando Site
Coordinator, she is leading classes, meetings and organizing community events and
service projects.
Pray for Susan, that she will Lead well.

The Interns are here!
The summer interns have arrived at 5 different sites - 22
in all. With us in Orlando we have 6 girls - Sarah, Ivy,
Julie, Alisa, Olivia & Ana. They are pictured here with
Bob Creson the President of Wycliffe USA. We are
excited to see what they will do for God &
Wycliffe. Please keep them & us in your prayers.

Alisha's Adventure
At the end of May, Alisha spent 10 days in Taipei, Taiwan
serving with Envision at a coffee house ministry. She fell in
love with the country and the ministry and is actively pursuing
going back to serve for a year (or more). Please keep her in
your prayers as she seeks God's timing in all of this, and as
she will have to raise her support.

Our Partner Needs
We will be taking 2 weeks off in August to talk with
potential partners in ministry & focusing on raising support
that we are lacking. We will stay in the Parrish area. We
would love to meet with any couples, small groups, churches
& share what God is doing around the Globe and then
inviting them to join us. If you know of any of the above - contact us!
Some of you have asked where we are in our monthly support. Our number has
fluctuated over the past couple months, but currently we are at 86% of our monthly goal.

We are in need of just over 500$ per month. God willing, we will gain some financial &
prayer partners by the end of this fall.
Giving online is easy at Wycliffe.me/harmon

Partner with the Harmons
Go to wycliffe.me/harmon
or email us below...

Links
Your Prayers Help People (video)
https://youtu.be/q-y1JvsZp6M
Ordinary People (video)
https://youtu.be/H5dtoe-u6SE

Contact Us
scott_harmon@wycliffe.org
941-705-0355
9435 Myrtle Creek Lane #308, Orlando FL 32832

